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\u25a0 33ristorir Brown; CameronrC. J.-Camp-
"

im\\ \u25a0\u25a0' Daniel, Kggleston, Flood.Gilmore,"
"Vr,J.nsa; Gregory. Hooker, ITubard, Hun-. "ton/ciacrgeU B. Jones. Kendall, /Law-;
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;-Sloore Pettit./Pprtioqk, .Quarles, SmiUi.
\u25a0iifetebblns; Thorn; Vincent, Walker, y> al-
- Watso:i;' Willis and"Wise— 33. . .- i;

"H The' -PRESIDENT: -Tlie ;\u25a0•gentleman

jtjUiriotindicate the 'nuiniJer/of the com-
"

wriJtiee to be appointed. .. .. .. . .
::^;j!r;Hamilton.-- i/would say;such :

:
;lammbcr, as the, Chair. deems best;

'\u25a0'M iir.^ARI?6UR:' ?rrabve that the vole'
%n,fill-amftndmentsi toK Section -. 2, now.

'•^ndljr"'cbrisi';iofntion; which; may here-

ufier hh taken,, should{/be.. taken ..at 5
to-day.» ;'; . ".. / /. .;\u25a0; .

;:|:Mr. WITHERS:
'
I-move the pending

;';^queslion.'r :. -^-v-T \u25a0-;.. ;.,:\u25a0,;- \u25a0\u25a0

!-. '- The penairijr'question was orderd.

-fl;The PRESIDENT: . The .question is
;s,x,n -affreeins-Ho the resolution of-5

~l2>red by the pBitlerrfs. n
r

from Culpepr,-

•?ihat avote upon'""all; amendments to

\u25a0.^'Section 2 be taken this"afternoon at"5
;£o'clOClC. .- i':\ -[.."</\u25a0::4|;"^Ir^WYSOR: Icall for a division. . j
*,<^ The resolution was^a"abpted,. there be-

H&ns on a division, "aye's,' 37; \u25a0\u25a0noes>20.'
'

•r% '
Mr.BARBOUR: Imove the Chair be

i-'friow^-acated until 4 /o'clock this after-
::s3ioon:::53i00n:

' : '- ''. -. •\u25a0 •>—
\u25a0 .1 The motion was agreed to, and the ,

<at 1:55 P.M-) took a;re-

\u25a0fcess until 4 o'clock P. M.
;-i \u25a0'. AFTERNOON. SESSION.
\u25a0:»". The Convention, reassembled at the
vfpxpiration of:the recess- .
•? The PRESIDENT: Under-the resolu-

\u25a0 iition adopted before recess authorizing

4.lhc appointment of a select. committee
-
*of five to.inquire and report upon the
ISubject of securing. another hall for the
ttise of the Convention the Chair ap-;
joints the following.members pf^the

* -^Mr.*:Hamilton;^Mr.y^With-.-
\u25a0c.rs, Mr.Richmond, ]Mr. Parks and.Mr-

;,; iR. L. Gordon.
...: Mr. GREEN: I-move that this Con-:
;Vention resolve itself, into \u25a0\u25a0.Committee;
•':ipt the' Wliole for.tlie\further consi dera-.
y.ion of the report of the Committee on

-/Treamble and Bill of Rights.
\u25a0

-
The Convention: resolved itself ,into

'"\u25a0''^Committee of the Wliolefor the purpose
Mr. Turnbull in the Chair.: :

;..The CHAIRMAN: The question is
'on the adoption of the> substitute oS^er-

, <od by the gentleman from. Richmond
>-'','nrid-the amendment thereof by the gen-
':itleman from Pulaski. \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0.. . . :

\ Mr. IL\RRISON: \u25a0 Mr- .Chairman, I
.-Vvant \o withdraw the amendment I"

.'WffereQ •" ;so "that ''another amendirient
offered in its place. Iwould like

;/lhe gentleman from Richmond to offer
'

•r.-^his".amendment, to the .report first/ then

f^ve will offer burs as an amendment to
eihis, for this reason,, that, if we cannot
iVet,ours-Tre. would be very glad to have

: :
." '\u25a0"

' "

'.
'

. - "'

\ \u25a0 v
'iS^yir* GORDON: /Iagree to that. .-'

Mr. HARRISON":. We' willconsider
:..iheri air/ameriariients. Avithdrawn and
Ms\l3li'*dr>risl3er*ttiis^as* an

'
amend ment to/

?lhe amendment of the gentleman from

\u25a0."/ililchmond."•'
Mr. WYSOR: Ioffer, the follow-

ingamendment: \u25a0 \u25a0. ..
J^ "At tj:e general; election tp be. held in:

\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'. ilhe' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"'
year..'and each twentieth year

:j%hereaf ter, and , at such time as. the
\u25a0\u25a0^Oeneral^Assenibly'may by law provide,1

K^the question; slia.il/tliera be a/Conven-
tion to revise arid-propose", amendments
*ty. the

'Constitution,', or, to;/ revise, the
jrj^;bnstitu{ipn, and proclaim or propose
Van^endrnents to.the same as the; Con--

determine?; '\u25a0>\u0084 Shall he sub-
\u25a0 flitted to and decided by the electors
/^inualifiQd: to vote for jneritfSeriTof the

./;/ /, 'J^}r. "\u25a0\u25a0. x:\_ '\u25a0
£ The"' cbriVmittee v.-ili.observe that the
Amendment embraces a double Ques-
"tion. The question tobe subriiitted is:
•'ShalKthere.be a'''Convention to revise

'-"-'\u25a0'und propose, amendments to the Con-
>? etitution?" That Is one"question you
5 submit to -them. If they decide in fa-
,-l^voi' of that provision,; .tine Convention
4 ijiat assembles has liriiited powers. It'

only revise and propose amend-;
W.jiierits to the Constitution.: Then the

amendment goes oii anil provides, "or

\u25a0^ to revise the Constitution and proclaim:
'$or--'propose amendments to the same
'5:its the Conyention may. deterxriine.' That
Reives; the: Convention absolute
lifetp/'do?, what jit pleases In the matter,:

ll:cither to 'proclaim it/or submit it,i.o the
ppebple.> Iwant tq/lvnow- "whjr such a
Iprovisicin .as; that ,should :not "go into

/The provision in the
.Constitution. and in the report

I^Js^f "Snail!'ar'*Cbri\'eritibh"be' called '•'to
;'revise, the -Constitution; and amend the
"'fialHe?^ Wliat'does that'mean? Have-,ve

v

not had.afgumeri ts here for two or
I;three weeks on1that subject. •• One law-
;|yer> contends^ it:/ineans'ione .thing; and
If'enother* that .it mSns/an entirely dif-
|ferent, thing".:', Ihave my views,about
jithat' means, considering the Constitu-

i

llybufKhall Elmply revise, the ConsUtu-'
\u25a0|:ti6n'-^dT:propose, v]>"a/mendmbnte.-'.t6>"tfie.
Ipeople. Other gentlemen*' here; say -it.
$i'gives the Convention/ plenary, power to.
:|,' do-what :it-pleases, either to/propose

I'Jt"or/prqclaim; it;.-; Somej gentlemen ebn-
*/tend,; ."viith a "good-

5'deal? of reason •in
jlrfsuppbrt

1/ that*it'irieariW:that, they "shall pix)claim

iJtSelTContitutibn /and that; they-" have
;'?r»oi>ower to do anything' else.;; /1simply;

||^va.rit;.tb..make "unambiguous and/clear
fs-tliatiwhlch is:nbw/:ambiguous and; un-
'-\u25a0rceraln; -' I

'
cannot see why the .Con-:

Jjiventioajis^^
;; s>ity iri^lhe1- Constitution.'. '

Ihope:'the'
#Conventlon l.'Avilli.not- thinkiithis ;any

&t s.lb upbn.;^.he} que&Uonjas';tpj
'^"whether' they,1eh:iU ? eubmit;br 'proclaim \u25a0

fs^^the^pT^erit'ebnstitutibru/: \u25a0:,:lifhas 'rib.re-
Sfe^eh'cefto' that'Syhateyer. //-The/decision :
Mjjtjjthis\u25a0; pupsU on«Tone/«

Tone/ ivay ;\u25a0or '/ the \u25a0 other ',
'^\u25a0.cansiot > afiVct that;- "'i am 'for pro-

>'.to \- the;
b elftbtorate.'-- -J '-believe -that^thel

Sp>!^nt£6mß«tutionl: requires £us (tb'idol
BfeS^^^^K*^4l ûna^rph^

'vote, have' required us to doit, vIsln^.
;ccrely: belicvethatariy other/prbcedufe'
;/woiild be; wrorigJ,/ Ifybu-;proclaini:iS; ;

\u25a0\u25a0I'^believe /you'.-'Svlll'-not';haye/any.-Cpnp
stltutibri/:We- haveV labored^ here i'---to;
;provide

-
for a '\u25a0"; Corporation CoriimiHslbn.:

If(you; prbclahn; thisyconstitutibn/ybu:
willriot liave"any Corporation Cominis-;^
.sibri::because/ Uie/corpbratlbnTwill^liti^;
pate the Constitution ;arid/defeat

'
it.lri1

-the /courts/ arid Ihope /they/ ;will^do/;iti'"
ifit.Is proclaimed,; aridIwiil join them-
In" trying to do ;l£- I• don't.care hbw v
good or/ just a Constitution it.may;be
:because I.will;feel that ;you have ;\u25a0tram-*.
pled bn/riiy rights,' arid/the rights of the-people generally. \u25a0•:\u25a0. \u25a0-:- \u25a0

• -s • ;-. /
This question docs not bear upon. that at

all.T-Iv.-ant to remove from;the Constitu-i
tion:every ambiguous expression." Iknow,

"
that" postefTXy; has not done ;any thing for
me, but I.want to do something: for it.)I
want future rConventions -to; Know ;what
they are assembled for.,ilwant

;the peo-
ple to tell- them Jin their votes that: they

have limited or plenary :powers. ,That is

all this amendment; means. 'I'want" the
people who have {.advocated -the rights of
,the people heret o £tari.a.. by them, 1and un-
less they are willing;to advocate this, I
want tliem to -takeUhe' weights";. off.their
feet and sit down,arid) say no more on the
subject, .because here you come to,the real
power of the people. You nro=right atthc
throne itself. If the. people, cannot, limit
the powers of the Constitutional Conven-
tion, what can they do? Where is their
power?:. ;:

- - ;\u0084/ > v
.\u25a0-

We have the argument made hero, that
.when ia Constitutional; Convention is as-
sembled it does not matter what is inthe
Constitution, itdoes not matter upon what
question the people, have:votedl .the. Con-
vention has absolute" power to do as it
pleases. Ithas been ;argued .that
if-'this question had been submitted to the
people to say whether there should be. a
Convention to-revise .the Constitution and
propose, the same: to tlab' people' for-their
ratification, 'that under such a. call- the
Convention could, ignore that question and
.trample under foot this vote of-'the people;
and .proclaim: the Constitution. 'lf that
could; be done, whore would be the 'rights
of the people? You say you cannot limit
future Conventions. -We are not trying to
do it-We are only insertlng.in the present
Constitution the: inalienable right,of:the
people. lam perfectly willing,'ifyou will
agree to it, to leave out the provision alto-
gether. Then, what are the powers of the
jieople? Just take this provision out and
what are the powers of the people? The
Undierwood Constitution is the: first ;one
that ever liad any. provision" on; the sub-
ject in it in Virginia,.':Now ,"take it out,
and then cannot the people call a Conven-
tion," and when they call that Convention,
cannot they limit its pojwers;; cannot they
give it plenary power;/ cannot they part
with a parf of their power, or.with ali;of
it:"Would not that be so if there were no
provision in the Constitution at all? I.am
not trying to put,nns'thing in the Consti-
tution except tlie TvJailienable right of the
people, in lieu; of tuo provision which ie
there now, which is ambiguous, -and about
the construction of which we all differ.. I
am simply saying that the people by their
vote can limit the power, of the Conven-
tion or give"it,plenary power, and that is.
all this amendment means. !

Now, what objection Iras the gentleman
from. Chesterfield (Mr.- Hancock), to this
amendment? "What objection : could .you
have to it? Are you willing-to cast aside
a:.provision - like that, which makes; the
powers of a Convention plain and unmis-
takable, and put in a provision like you
have in the Uniderwood Constitution,
which is ambiguous and uncertain,' and
aboutwhich men differ? Isay again that
these men who have been wanting to elect
the judges by the peoplej and to elect all
the other' officers by'the people, arid who
proclaim thTit.thy are for the people, that
now is the tirrie to test-whether they are
willingto have the power in.the people or.
not." -There are men' in this Convention
who have argued here that this provision
means that the Convention has absolute
power to proclaim the .Constitution,:and
that' when you put it in the Constitution
you have determined that the Convention
can do as. it pleases. Ifthat be so. then
the people never can elect a Convention
with only the- power to propose amend-
ments and command, them: to do it.-'I
want to fix;it so that. the people .will.-have
the right to say- to a Convention, "You
shall: propose . it." That is what: this
amendment says, plainly and: unmistak-;
ably. . It simply secures to the people,
under the Constitution, their' inalienable
rights in this regard. :' .» .' .

Mr. ROBERTSON: I.took ud a/little
time of the ;Convention before r«cess; but
for fear that 1may not have: made myself
as.Dlain as Ishould have done with refer-
ence to my attitude: in. regard to :this
mutter, Idesire to say a few words more:
AsIunderstand the law that,governs this
matter, the power of. the Convention'de-
pends entirely upon the votes that the peo-
ple cast in,reference to it. Wheiva Legis-

lature? submits the question to.the: people

whether the Convention shall be calledor
rot, the language of the act In which- tha
Convention shall be called or not, the.lan-
guage of the act in which" the Convention
submits that Question to the people seems
to me necessarily to control the Conven-
tion which is held subsequently 1 to that

:call. Ido not think thera is any dispute
in> the books with reference to that mat-
ter. Ifyouwilllook at the debate, in the
Conventions of.1529-30 you will see that
the whole question there was as to what
had: been submitted to the people bySthe,
call that the Legislature made. .Now," it
does seem to me, as the gentleman from
Pulaski has' saidt that if this .Convention,
following the.example of the Underwood
Convention* is coins to jmake ,any provi-
sion at all withreference to what the duty
of the. Legislature shall be in reference to
submitting: to the people the question" of
calling,a Convention, there can be no two
opinions about it that- we ought;to make
it perfectly clear what the Legislature can
do under the constitutional provision we
enact. My;idea about it,and Ithinklcan
ppeak for the gentleman from- Pulaski, -is
that we are perfectly willingto leave this
whole mutter out. "x'hen

'the, Legislature
will have its hands free^ if.It:passes an
act submitting itto the vote of the people,
all that you -.have to .do is to look at jthat
act, and see .what was jsubmitted jto .; the
people,: and the Convention; when it as-
sembles, can determine .what its power is.
But if;we:undertaketo*put in thoConsti-
tution what the question shall be .that the*
Legislature: shall submit" to the. people,- 1
respectfully submit that ;there Vis grave
doubt as to the power of.the Lepislatura

\u25a0to go outside:of the question which Is put
into the Constitution andi submit anyother
question to the people. Take- the provision'

,of this present Constitution, which ties the
Legislature down to submitting- the ques-
tion, "Shall" there; be ;a Convention to re-

v«r-e the Constftution . anu ,amend tho
'-The' gbntlemari^frorii Hanover, "in"brie of

;the 'ablest JargumentsthatihasibeeniSUb-'
mittedf to['this §Convention^; arguediithat
whentsve proceed' under,! that.clause of the

,Constitutlona.thero^was^KraveSdoubt, *at
;least^whetheriwe! could \u25a0 do':more,than' re-
ylte.;and 6amend ;-if- andgI;>understood 5 the
fgeriUemari -to]resolve the'doubt'iri^ favor.of
!;.theiideaUhatrkllithat rcould^bedone under.
[;that > would*be ;\u25a0 toj:follow istrictly-the-lan-
'guage -of'the v questioniandv ;revise
amend '^the jConstltutlon;;%without>.idolng

•'anythingxfurther.'S:l-must ,say.Hhat*l^do
not agree* with the gehteman^j. I;think that
junder.- this provision=the;legal \u25a0 right;of this \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0: Convention?; to .either -'proclaim v or submit
to;the 'people cannot 'be; questioned.'? That
is my/own-idea about it.-ißut Isee'yery
readily,"how ;lawyers .. could.}.differf*about
;that\ language. 2: My. ownVidea ;about ;itfIs,
that- th6word i"amend";in;. that -question
:carries '- with- itvall that-- this>.Convention-
may, consider necessary ,;tos carry/ out -

the
amendment ; 'In>other, words,' that; if.;we
'have the "right- toi'aniend, we;:have S the
right:to;sajvhowAwo^hallmmendiiand ,wo
canTsay ;:\u25a0 that ;this amendment r;can, ;.take
effect; .when" the?people "vote, on.it ancJ
ratify, the amendment that we have adopt-
ed: -. -.--. :•';:- •\u25a0'\u25a0 :'\u25a0 \u25a0.:::>-.--^:'::- \u25a0'•-:•\u25a0:-:.'\u25a0:.•: >'.

:\u25a0: Mr.-WYSOR: "Even admitting your.con-
struction of that provision to;bethe proper
one,visut ;not a:fact. that Ifthe :

;question
remains Jin .the Constitution,^ the;people
never, can cbmpePa Convention to propose
a Constitution? ..'. <>: . . / ;a

'

: Mr.: ROBERTSON: .^I:.was cbmirisr to
that 1111say -:there.is;a •grave /doubt about
it which, doubt ought not'to'be ina'provi-
sion" of

'
.a'-'-Constitution..a'-'- Constitution. ~.lt:isJa| question

about whichV:lawi«rs ;in'-future, ;ConvenT.
tions willdiffer:as tho.lawyers have' done
here.'When Conventions -assemble" in. the
future :it;;does :.seem rto:ms; that \u25a0 the

'
time

.of the Convention \u25a0 should not .be:taken :up

.in discussing . the .powers o£ the Conven-
tion, but rather, in:carrying mitthed!uties
that theipeople hay imposed ;,upon them.
I-go further than jthat.? ISthinkiitc would
be better.aswe have agreed to live,under
written Constitutions, to provide the;man-
neriof making changes in, this \Coristitu-;
tion.:Everybody knows -that ithe :Consti-
tution: of the Uriited?States.provides how
amendments can be obtained through that
instrument. ?' lthas ;very.-general, \u25a0

though our old-Constitution did\u25a0\u25a0;not have
it,;that a provision";shall ;bo|contained ;;in'
the :Constitution :wherebyj the people .can,
in an ordinary/and; constitutional" manner,:
amend) the Constitution under, which- they
are ;livingI.'Ifwe-.decide '\u25a0, as: thisHcommit-
teeIhas done, :that \u25a0 wev will;providerfor
future /amendments, ;:it'does

'
eeem to*me

that we ought not, toput in anything that
may be construed as tying the .-hands of
the Legislature. The gentlemen say, that
no . constitutional :provision ..can', tie 'the
hands of the Legislature. .Icannot under-.stand from where they,get that principle.
They."say there is some higher law, some-
where. .-,I:respectfully: submit ithatMfIthe

\u25a0language jjof this .question -was, ."Shall
there be a Convention to.revise the Consti-
tution and proclaim sthe: same?",, that the
Legislature would,not have the power -to
do anything except to call a Constitutional
Convention, which.: would be compelled- to
proclaim it."The only reason -I think we
haVe therightrtoeither.proclaim or sub-
mit;it, is because, of,the construction, of.
the larguage of;that /question.' l.cannot;
agree with the;gentl.emen who hold.:that
one Constitution cannot: bind the
of creating a new .Constitution, and that
the Legislature" has Jail .the- power, "be-
cause the: Constitution is. .in ";its. nature,-
something which the people have adopted."
by their own law-making-power. How can
the Legislature have any power when.it
has .been "deprived of it by this .Constitu-
tion? :.::: \

'
\u25a0 ":. -1 \u25a0\u25a0•';,

-
•'\u25a0:•: :v:

'; ;'
Is it;not better to leave the Legislature

where it.can< submit moro than one ques-
tion to the people; rather~than .to require
the Legislature -to submit but one, when in
the nature of things it may be very lmT.
portant: that more ..than \u25a0 one should -he
submitted to them? As,Isaid .before,'
there may be occasions in the future, cases
OJ emergency,: where the, people would bo
permeetly -willing-to.call;a;Constitutional
Convention,-and- to ivote, that; that: Con-
vention might exercise its -own. judgment
as to- whether it.would.proclaim ;the Con-
stitution: or, submit it:to- the'; people. ,I
think it is almost the universal' practice
in: this; country •' to 'submit these. Constitu-
tions, to the. people, and the reason -for it
is perfectly obvious,: is because this Js^ a
matter which.goes down .to the very,fun-
damental; irock-bottom foundation .of; our
government, and the people ought to de-
cide what sort

"
of
'
government :. they,|shall

have. They are to decide. what limitations
they willput upon the different branches
of the government; !and every, government
that is a government adopted by the peo-
pleshould be one which is based upon the
wishes, of: the majority of the people in
reprard thereto. "\u25a0"\u25a0 : ' / . ;- j
;The CHAIRMAN: Will the gentleman,

from Pulaski -give.me-his attention for a
moment?

'
Iv.understand his Vamendment

to be to strike out the- first ?,five lines of
this last section and/substitute his amend- 1

mient in the place thereof. \u0084 ..':' ;
• WYSOR: Yes.' • ;':- --:- \u0084;'" -\u25a0 :k

Mr. INGRjVJI:Iam not skilled in par-
liamentary law and usages.

-
1would like

to ask when it;
-
"would bein order forme

to submit' a motion to. strike but notonly

the amendirient of the gentleman ; from'
Lancaster, ifit'earries; ;but/ to.strike out
the whole matter/ and leave it to the Leg-;

islature as itwWprior to IS6S and 1869. ;'\u25a0-.;:
. The CHAIRMAN:"-A. motion \ to strike
out is m/ order at any. time;- but:Ifthat
motion'is /made the friends of the/measure
can/perfect it before it\ is; voted on. / '-. \u25a0I

Mr. :WTrSOR: Iwill"withdraw my,
amendment for, the present arid; let the;

gentleman 1,move .to 'strike .out that sec-.
tion.:./:-/. :: -.:. "'. "\u25a0-.'. . , \u25a0'. 4 ,

The .'CHAIRMAN: Does the gentleman;

from 'Richmond city (Mr., Gordon) also:
withdraw his amendment? , ' .; :
/,Hr./ GORDON: Iwill withdraw th-2
amendment for that purpose. ;:.
•
:Mr. HARRISON:Iask unanimous con-

sent that, we take a vote ion the question,

of striking out, \u25a0 without:prejudice to Ahe
amendment to he resolution, in'case the
motion' to strike- out is: voted' down;/ |

Mr. BAKBOUR:;.I\object to that.. Mri iINGRAJiI:..Iwill withdraw my

motion to strike but!. . _ .\u25a0.\u25a0/•'\u25a0,. Mr.
'

vHATTON: Mr: Chairman, Icall
the attention of the" Committee "of the
Whole to the way in which this question

which thei' Legislature;- is required to sub-
mit to the people is framed by this amend- 1
ment. The gen tleman from Roanoke (Mr.
Robertson)* evidently /understands . there'
are two "questions submitted- by, ,this^
amendment. (As Isee it, \u25a0\u25a0it/is only, one
Question, ibut in.ari< alternative . form,' and
Ibelieve that was the way it.was intended \u25a0

by tho gentleman from Pulaski '(Mr;-Wy-

;Mr)^%hb:-7offered^tliegamraclmeiit.;:: |l:would' ask liim ifI'am 'correct in that
supposition? ..-.,..,.

':\u25a0': Mr;,'/'"VVTSORV^ltvls forie' question ;,sub-;
n^ttingTtwoTdlfferent propositions. ,
S"Mr;':HATTO^T:"-

One^ Question jin;an;;al-_
itefnative"form.
;>;Bin'xWYSpR.:'\u25a0If-you:put'one, question;
In

:;ariValternatlve ;form,rit;isSthe -same
q'uestibrir;=':That ;tcbniairis )twc(Iques tlons;\:

-:
vl:'v1:'Mr.\ HATTON::;Then /If-':ItVIs;, two 7ques-]
t tloris,'> the" \u25a0 gentleman's^amendnient' Is ;not
proper,' -.because 'rheVusesjthe.wordii'ques^
tion"^:iri:-the ;."singular Sdoes
rvot^say,' 1tha "\u25a0. Legislature 'fshall/submiUthe
i'iq'uestibris/^butJtheU <'questi6ni','v:and^l:
desiro' to,call;the" attention ;bfithe commlt-f:
iteo^^^^iS'io^g&^^^^^feittiag^^S
:defect; which^apeafs^tb^riiy^mirid'-aS'Se-^
rlous.',: The'; ameridfrient" is f-as';; follows: v ;:
:'.7"The General Assembly, may.by.law,-pro-;
vide ;. the .question, ;;,';Shall^there ;be jaiCon-^
yention to revise and propose amendments
'to the Constitution ?'.'/•
yThat is;the' first formula. .;.; '

:;-';;:;-'; ;Mr/ TVT'SOR:IThat 'Iis
'
one;proposition. vV,

>"\u25a0 Mr.:-HATTON: -^'Or/itp;.:revise ;;the'_ Con-
stitution' arid proclaim) or.propose amend-
ments to \u25a0 tho" same":

'
"v ,-

-
'':::;\u25a0" :- !

.Mr.- AVYSOR:"As. the \Convention may

"determine." -,'.._ s & \u25a0 . .- .
•Mr. HATTON: J"As.the Conyention may

deterrnirio." :That "raises, two. 'questions;!
Firet.Jf.^the-Jpeople: Intend/to' call a"Con-
stitutionai iConven tibri:to revise '. the Con-
stitution arid

'
;propose; their, revision; to ',the

people, :;they- take /the 'first[ formula;s.but
if:tliey. propose •to call

'
a Convention !and;

leave it to that '\u25a0- Convention^ to \u25a0•proclaim'
or .propose as'in; their discretion they.'may.

:deem..-? expedient, vHh'en;^ they;'\ adopts' the
secorid/forinula.' ".

::TJnder.;'.thls'. amendment-
theyLegislature ..'is"\u25a0:'.. required to ''submit
this .whoie "question, in;both formsjiiand;
.what "is .̂..possible'" to;|take' place under it?
.Suppose ;::one- third of the tpeople -of--Vir-
glnia go to the polls and vote;for.thefirst
forriiula :indicated; .' in-this' amendment? ,
Suppose another^ third'of ]the "people" go" to
the polls' arid vote for _the second jformula '\u25a0.
in'.this; amendment; arid!suppose the .other,

third go. and -vote ..against :it' all, then,

what do we ':have?
':Wefhave; one-third of

the /people T.opposed-,, tb -the Conyention.
That;-is Jcertairi.v.Then.-we .have 'i'two-.'
thirds

-
of:the' people ;advocating a.".Con-

stitutional ..Convention' /and itheir • willvae^;
feated be the alternative forrix 'of 'this
question. : ..... .";\u25a0•;.:;':_; \u25a0:; r :
.'Mr. THORNTON: "Would it not be first,-

a'question .whether you- will.have a Con-
.vention, and second;: ifybu'-have it'wheth-:
er it shall have the poorer to proclaim- or
tbs'ubmit?:-:-:^..:: ..-'\u25a0;v- ! ',- :- A: /..-^:\'^' |
.S Mr."HATTON:;If.this goes ;Into,the:Con-
stitution, you cannot submit ';theiquestion |
in any such way.'-.You subriiit; the
questioriin any Away.but the way;provided

in this amendment, :it is "exclusive of jail
.other methods. -'-,;_ •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 : .\u25a0;"-"\u25a0»-•'"'.•". •'
;Mr.v THORNTON: I-am asking for.;In-!
formation.. ,< . h-:;-:. "- \u25a0•' ;-'

'"
\u25a0• \u25a0'.•\u25a0''\u25a0.? :":;-Mr. HATTON: You ask me the question'

a-ndr- theniinterrupt-me.. \u25a0;.'\u25a0 . \u0084 ;:..,J \u25a0;

.".Mr THORNTON: I.was only,stating

'tliatIam asking for Information, arid am
very, glad to have. trie,gentleman; answer
the question. Ihave not heard the'amend-
ment. ';-."\u25a0; \u25a0-•"\u25a0.-•••»•\u25a0/'- —""

n
\u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0'\u25a0 '--»\u25a0- ';•'••*/?

-Mr;,HATTON:Would" you like"me"to
read.it?.-" V

"
'"""_' \u0084] \

':-'V— \u25a0''
;;Mr;

'
THORNTON: -Yes;- sir.

"
'-\u25a0'\u25a0.. ''\u25a0'.' 7' V "I

j Mr. ROBERTSON: If'\u25a0[ the '••; gentleman
1 willpermit me.vl ."do not want \u25a0 to take .upj
Iany time,

'
but

'
Idesire' to say. that I':h'elpecl;

these gentlemen prepare \ the'i ameridment;:
and if there is \u25a0 any" doubt" about the mean-
ing of the lariguage^ of-course" wer-would;
be glad

'
to-gef'ariy .'suggestibris: ;.Our^ idea1

was
'

to do ;what ythe \u25a0"} gentleman ;Oroiri •

Prince William1(Mr;.;Thornton)^says;' [to*
submit Incompetition the question'.wheth-:
.er; there should toe ariy^Cbnvention. atall,;
and then these '/other.; things '-..w0u1d'... be in-
competition as jto^fwhat- sort: of Conven-,

tion would be-had, if ariy:was \u25a0had/:".".!-.;J
Mr.' HATTON: .Then I-respectfully.sub-: |

mit,;Mr/ Chairman^. that"this amendment;!
has;fallen ;very{far short -of .accomplish-;!
ing that object;7The condition.of{.things''

11have "depicted Is quite possible 'under ;it,--j
and such a condition would/ be-extremelyj 1
unfortunate, in my:judgment.' •.- \u25a0; : ;-
Ihope the Committee. of;the .Whole -.will'

vote down this amendment 'with":such:
ambiguity as that ,in;it.; In

-
other words,

if\u25a0Ihave understood the';gentleman from
Pulaski, this bamendment ;offered here
to correct what^ he ;conceives \u25a0- to :be an,
ambiguity in the;report of :the;standing

committee ;.'.but;,he ~is /'but.of the
'
frying-

pan into the fire, and instead of/clearing
up an ambiguityhe createsa greater one.:

Mr/.-WYSOR: May 1 interrupt the gen-

.tleman ?'" ,
-

" ' • .
\u25a0;:- Mr.HATTON: Yes; sir. . '' "

I\Mr;WYSOR: :Ifont'-thirdlvoted for the
Convention '.with -limited powers and .the
"other Vtwo-thirds voted 'for.- .them with
plenary powers, .'two-thirds of the people

.would vote for the Convention :\
- ''•

;Mr.:HATTON: I-leave it/to the gentle-,
man- from Pulaski: how /he would decide
/whatr.the powers; of the Convention- were,'
after it/was 'called; "'

•".
: Mr.WYSOR: Itwouldbe a tie vote. !

Mr.HATON:"What would the powers of
the [Convention' be? / ."

'

'Mr.- WYSOR: Isay / there 'would not
be •any Convention :with any powers, be- ;
cause

"
there would be/ a tie.

':\u25a0 Mr.,vHATTON:
""
;Then/ you, would have

this .unfortunate ) condition, two-thirds of,
the people would have", voted; for the Con-
vention, /and their expressed will-would;
your amendment? . '\u25a0 " .{
Mr;WYSOR:Yes;if,they voted;in that J

be /defeated ;by the ambiguous form of •\u25a0

way." :V-'"; .\u25a0;. \u25a0

_ ' ' ' - "
\u25a0\u25a0''••. • \u25a0.'.

'The '\u25a0.-! CHAIRMAN:;'B/The
' gentleman's"

.time"'has expired; >/,-' f ..' '.:
"' \u25a0/; •

\u25a0 • Mr;-HATTON: My time has/expired and:
Isubmit _ jthe/question/to': the judgment of•
the Committee 7of .the/Whole.^/ ,', t-'\u25a0,'".'\u25a0

\u25a0 .Mr.HANCOCK: Mr.'Chairman, Ibelieve
it is bad ;;pblicy.;to ;

limit'tho.powers ;of -a
Constitutional tConveritionJ "Ibelieve"- the'

\u25a0report of the commitee \u25a0is \u25a0' right• and
*
that

the'-suggestions 'contained- therein; should':
be- adopted -by 'the irCommittee '":b£:"the'.
,Whole, '

<<:%?;\u25a0\u25a0:-: :'i'i'\\u25a0'\u25a0:? '-\u25a0:"";;-\u25a0 ::•\u25a0.' r£'-:;£':-

tva look at the blstory^of^Cpn-,
stitutibrial^Conventions : In "Virginia,:;-we

:find^thatitheiCoMtitoUbnj^|Corivent^^pf!
177G 1proclaimed tits furidamen^,
vtalIlawjof'the' Statevfandf sordid;thel:.Con- ;
ventiori":of \u25a0 ISG4.:^ Thusl?^eJseelithatStwbj
out Vpf ithVfive{Cbnstitutions;.of4this J;State,
fdutfof'•! the

1rive Coristitu tlbris<ofithis;State;
'haveibeen'-proclaimed^proclaimed^becausc,
;an;emergency ;exls ted at!the; time \u25a0 for suclv
proclamation. :- -^I^i^i^'f-'r^'^l^'^vi-- '̂\u25a0 '.
pNow îf-;thisjbe.true, <then should j
-we' >place?iany;\restrictions if.upon
CbristituUori^al?Cbnyeritibns?;lThe';i.tlri^
;Wobd:Cbn^sUtatioriy,wasT;theJtost»CorisU
:tibnythat\" provided Jforr^y.':amendments':
io";a Coristitution-: or "for./any call for:a.
Coristitutibnal jNow,iif;ithe,:
Isuggesttori of fmy;colleague from Chester-;
field vQIr.%% Llngram);LIngram);fprevails; ;

;and .this
|-whole .clause '/,Is srlcken -out,; no,harm

'

.Would be done ;thereby,; for-tho ;people .by

their.
'General ;'\u25a0Assembl

y"

woiuu^have ;the
fright at; any. time' to";call;a;Constitutional;
'Convention: ..The \u25a0Conventions Jofslß29-'39.'
and ISSO-'sr: were 'called 'bylthe;: General:
:"Asseinbly : without

'
any .provision';inv^the \u25a0

in relation" thereto.; The right

.to:revise",and 'amend the,furidamerital jlaw

is aright that canriot^be taken from" the
people .by '.constitutional ;.provision -or
otherwise.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.^\u25a0V:'^ !

''
-1 ' '\u25a0':'\u25a0 '?; v -\u25a0'- -\u25a0

'

\u25a09 ;It this-be.the law "of the ;land then
Jthe people :will:know when ;they vote.
for a CoristitutioriaK;Convention vthat
they;vote for a \u25a0Conyeritiorivthat has a

:right: toi:proclaim, has :; aVright" to
submit- to^an ;abridged orlan enlarged

-.electorate^ orfto (the;,present .electorate,

.the- Coristitution .;framed .by' them." I;
think that is what"we need in^a Coristi-
{tutibrial Convention. It is organic In.
its" nature,'- :it is: fundamental In its

Jcharacter. ;: . ; .; ;-
' " •' ";;f

'\u25a0 :.No one knows when the necessity may
:arise .\u25a0which may:demand that the Con- i
'stitutiori should; be. proclaimed. This :

'-."inight •:arise after; the Cbn-
:yention .had assembled: and completed
\u25a0its work for.a Constitution that willbe :\
\u25a0valuable 'must , change existing condi- 1

-tipn's. .:;..^', \u25a0 ;,.;:.
Inchanging; existing conditions theje

'\u25a0will be opposition and by a combination:
of \u25a0 its.enemies a first class Constitution
!might be defeated- unless the power to
proclaim it is in the Conyention it-

self." I\u25a0 \u25a0-' .
' "''

:" '."; , ;v''-
;:;\u25a0\u25a0 Now, while Ibelieve that is the true
idea about a Constitutional Convention,
-.that itshould be'unlimited inits power,
\u25a0yet Idb notinterid to vote to proclaim;
;the Constitution, we.are now framing-,
:unless the ;people jshould -rise

t
up>en

masse all.over this Commonwealth arid
iask that Itbe proclaimed, and should
say, "Proclaim the Constitution; be-
cause we axe satisfied- with it and- do

;riot wish to Incur the expense of .an
election." I'see no reason, Mr. Chair-•man, why this Convention should

"
en-

deavor to put limitations .on- :the..pow-'-

J ers ;of this :or any other Constitutional
ConyeritiQn; to do what is best for the

\u25a0interests ofi the; people.. ;
-

'111 1 hope ;;the report; of the ::committee
:will be adopted. Let it be. .under-.'
;'stooa that Constitutional Conventions,

ihave unlimited power-; Let,it.be know
Ithat, the people, when they vote; for ;

•delegates, to a Constitutional- Conven-
;tion,' selecting men.whom they are v/ill-
1ing:to trust arid no matter what- emer-
•gency \u25a0may 'arise, -no.matter what :dan-
gers may come/ no.matter what unfbr-
seen events shallpresent themselves, that
•the people'will-feel"/that thee men .they
have selected have the power . to pro-
ject them arid the.courage to proclaim :
the • Coristitution if the best interests" of

.the people should, require it.' .; (

. :Mr.
:;i)UNAWAT::v;Mn Chairman, I

intend; to vote against all.^amendments
..to ;\u25a0 the -'report" of the committee, -and
having done that, to afterwards :vote
for a motion :to sti'ike out the whole
section. If:we are to \u25a0have a provis- .
ion of this,kind, Ithink the committee
has given us as good a one as we could'
get;;but Ishall favor striking out ;the
section entirely, becaue Iam firmly,
of trie opinion that you;may write in';
this Constitution what you please with
regard tothe matter of the people mak- ,
ing.a new Constitution in the future,;
you cannot bind the people of, Vir^-
ginia in the future; arid; in regard to
Constitutiori-making, and the \u25a0 matter
of calling aI,Constitution!. Convention,
3'ou cannot birid the General Assembly
of Virginia; ;':'

•Suppose you write" this in the Const'i-
Ktution,\ -then ;suppose.^ any, number \u25a0 of
years,in the future, one,. two, any hum-
ber.; please :up to twenty, the General
Assembly, entirely, ignores what •you,
have "put in the ;Con^ti tiition]and calls
a Constitutional . Convention and -that

*

is .submitted" to the vote :bf .the' peo-

ple- ,'• '\u25a0;;'•\u25a0 -;.;-.'\u25a0-' •. :.•„ •;•';-
they, comply with the re-

quirements :: of the :.Constitution or-not;-

if the people have called a Constitution-
ar Convention, then that. Convention as- :

byvirtue of the sovereign right
'

of the" people,^ -arid \u25a0 cannot -bind"; future
generations.; . : J"; ;<i~i: :.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 U.
\u25a0- ;:You{may bind the':General

'
Asembly

of Virginia'in regayd to- the^ matter ;of
malting,laws;{; They;cannot' make ;any

:law. contrary' to the Constitution of .the"
State. 'If:they do, it wilPbe declared ;

\u25a0unconstitutibrialby our Supreme Court; .
but In-regard .to this matter ;of calling
'a.Coristitutlonal Convention, .the "words ;
will.not;be worth the paper uporiT-which-
they are written;if

';the' General As-
sembly should .violate'ithe express terms

Vou:Write in here- Whether .'youihave.

fit^^lt^^r^hether^-you^rliaye^the
?aJmeiidihents pr6pbiiu \by* the ;gentleman.

\u25a0itrbm'\u25a0':Pul^ld|;C!>lf:4Wysp>^,lh^;GCT?-
eral' Assembly^ of <can| tS*1?™,1?™,
both, The people *may ;desifej;thelr.-
General /Assembly : to\call:afConsti tu^-;

• tionai:Convention.- ;->:.Then-lf they, do it,

\u25a0\u25a0 the \u25a0;^people • ? are -Isovereign? ;.They; have
,the";rrlghUtjo; call ';.it^"and^ through::the
Legislature \u25a0 departed % from' j":-

:the
"strict letter of an old Constitution^" tfie;;
defect isToured :by;a\vbtel of;the ;people
•pf

''
So it jvill.be

\u25a0nugatory.": .;•'' %i~~4- ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'.;*\u25a0"
'"

-Q&'£J
:Idesire' that this!provision shall -be;

stricken ;^out^because .there, is^no^n^-"
lessity .. :for :it.T"In. ;the"? Constitutional ;

Convention of}1829; ~-when Tthis )question ;
;was ,upViJJohn '- Randolph,:? of;Roanokev
fsaidv'itb

'':.>the^'inemDers '-[6t -the Conven.-"
:tion,v, "There \ is no -need that you^

should put a;provision :in your,Consti-
;tutiori about'changing;; it. ;;The;people :

\u25a0,will:change it'-whenever'they-get ready-

to;do so." -':The people have ;hereto-

fore changed their ?Constitution! when-.
;ever they, 'desired^when :we:'ha<i no \u25a0

provision '.of 'this kind;" and the only

effect of putting a provision into your

Constitution in:regard to this matter
would be a. .tendency., to; perplex the

-mind of the people and;the minds of a
Convention when it"shall becalled. TTie

.;people. are free in regard to Constitu-
.tion-making..: You' cannot bind them,
and you ought not to try to do itiThere. 1

ought not to':be any provision if:this
kind: whatever in your new Constitu-
tion.-:

' '
• '.y \u25a0•'-:- V - '

ilr;BABROUR: Mr. Chairman, I
;simply:desire to call the attention of
the committe to the fact that if they

strike out ; this provision, it. will;be
;competent 5 for the" legislature :tocall
a Constitutional .'Convention at any

time .they; want to,'without, reference
to the people, wVf \u25a0 ':- •

\u25a0Mr. R. WALTON.MOORE: Iask the
.gentleman whether,; as a lawyer, he
-doubts -that eyen.if .you -have this pro-
vision In,itwould be competent for the
General Assembly to call a,Convention
at any time ;'

Mr. BARBOUR: Ido. not think it
would be competent;

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0Mr. R. WAL.TON MOORE: Itdoes
not seem to me to be a conclusive pro-:
vision, s :

;- ; • .•\u25a0\u25a0•..-•." '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0*-•\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0'\u25a0- :Mr:BARBOUR: Itdoes seem tome
to be conclusive on that subject.

Mr. R. WAX.TON MOORE: Itdid
not: seem- tome, to attempt to put a-
prohibition upon the General Assembly;

and Imay say, Mr. Chairman, ifI
may be permitted— ithas perhaps been
mentioned by the gentlemen 'who pre-

ceded- me—that the Conventions of 1776,
1529-'3O ana ISSO-'sl did riotseem fo'con-
sider itat all necessarj- to put anything i

like this proposed restriction upon the j

'representatives. 'offthe people in this j
regard.

'
\u25a0 ."....

''
.:

Mr. -HARRISON: ;Mr. Chairman,

there .:may be; some ambiguity In •' the
phrasing of-the amendment of the -gen-

i tleman. from Pulaski-
'

The gentleman .
from ißichmondi ßichmond . (Mr. •, Gordon). ;has.

;prepared ..an . amendment which ex- -*

presses \. it more .clearly. and
for v my-:port . I would::,be glad

to
-

see- that adopted.- I'think. .we
ought 'to "perfect.; this amendment.-'--: I-
do'not propose/ like'the gentleman from
Lancaster: (Mr.Dunaway ) to vote down
any amendment arid then vote, to.strike.
it out.- Ishall vote with the gentleman :

from"Lancaster to strike out all proyis- \u25a0

ions,;butit seems to me that we should
'
perfect the language incase the motion
tostrike out does not prevail. I .

. .". The object "of 'this, amendment is
simply that there shall be a question

submitted <to 'the people, first, as to
whether, there shall be a Convention or
not^ If"that: is voted aye, than v/hat
shall be the power of that

'
Convention?

\ Mr. MEREDITH:In
-
two.voteso tes ?

Mr.HARRISON:";No; at the" same elec-
tion.; In, other, words,, you . submit the
question to the people in. a distinct form,

Shall" there bo a Convention?. The peo-
ple vote on that proposition, . which can
be readily arranged -on the ballot. Then
theyvvote as to whether that" Convention)
shall have full.power .or simply limited
power; and then ;when -"that" Convention .
comes, -they will kno-wt '"exactly what
powers they. have, and the people who

vote Lfor them will know exactly, .what
powers .'they are conferring on the' Con-,

yention. .' '•
': ... '

t-
LThe way it is ;in the present-Constitu-

tion.it.is in a stereotyped form.; Ifthe
!

gentleman from Culpeper (Mr. Barbour)

is !right, no other Hquestion can be
-sub-

mitted1:but that one stereotyped ;.question.

Ifitis submitted In the present shape, the
Legislature is given a free hand, .without
disturbing .the v question ;.whether there
shall; be a .Convention :or riot, .;• to say

whether -that; 'Constitutional Convention
shall have full.power or.shall have limited'
power.'-.,.;:-:. : '_'- \u25a0 v -'•'_*\u25a0 : '.;"
-Another thing that, this; amendment car-
ries outlls 'that it provides' that every'
twenty years .this question- shall :be. sub-"
mited to the. people; not whether the Leg-
Islature 'wants it or /whether the Leg-
islature .does not ;want -it.:For; some
reason' the-- committee "has stricken . out;

that!provision in the present;Cbn3titution,
'and ;, they .'\u25a0 ihave not

-
explained ".here -.why:

they:" did it.:Ido not
"

understand why
'there rshould have -tf<a^a. taken ;-away. from
the people that .they ;now»have, \without
any power in1the Legislature |to|prevent
them \u25a0 from having it, the right to say jat

1thel:end >of -\u25a0 everj""twenty years ,whether
.we"1

shall have a Constitutional Convention
orVnbt.

'
Suppose .a: Legislature .gets Into

power tin;.thisi State and wilfully*willnot
submit that .question to the people when
the-people :demand it,;then at;the end; of
a certain;period of,tima;that;questiori has'
to be submitted, whether, tha -Legislature
desires itor not. .... \u25a0;.'"\u25a0

-
\u25a0

t
*

The.:CHAIR:MAN:The titner has arrived
under \u25a0 theiresolution -adopted by;the;Con-!
yeritiori,;for:a;vote Cupon: ithis question. :.
•Mr. -HARRISpN:SMfr-;Chairmari;:: l;ac-

ceptcthe .ajnendni'ent ;;bf,;-the :;gentleman:

from:Rlchriiorid (Mr.^Gordon). .:.
'-'\u25a0) Mr?JAMES W. GORDON:I:was offerlng
Itwith the idea of assi3tinjj these \u25a0 gentie-

:meni \u25a0,:::..•"-• * :.• -, ~ ' -
Mr;-/WYSOR:> Mr.' -"Chairman, Ihave"

read >that .iariieridment,' and I;:do riot-see
that it relieves thesuppbsed difflcultysug-;-
gested by the.gentleman

'

froin Portsmouth
'

;CMr..Hattbn)^;Ther"e is"'no".difficulty-Jin the
'origi-rial -proposi tiori./Ifitho \u25a0 people ;vote;
ifor;a Cbnventlon, thenv they -vote \on the
Jquestlbnjivwhether c the "-

'Convention :-shallI
;have ? limited1:or1plenary \u25a0 powers^— , -
'; Mr.? BARBOUR::MiviChairman; Iraise
the*:point "of order'.:ithat ;debate :is 'not in
order.

• '
i -".

-
;r. J-'^ '-

§-;Mry?.WTSOR:?I was 'justiexplalnmgithe
:difference^ between 'vthe.itwbJ?:.%»? ,;: v

being
.taken.

"
}

'

>sMr:v.WTSOR: I• carirfot speak^while you;
\u25a0axeV^yotlngr.V'so;jl'.will;not .say^any thing,
more;

* .* ..
i|Mr.|JAMES
rmani'-sljjnerely^ offer|thats asja

'
substitute !

"fQrJtnVffi^ttem^'s'famendmrati'Kln^or'dCTJj
ithjitilt^may^co'mevb^bre'l^s^Cbnyention:
raridlgentlemerirmay.iseo what it is

CHAIRMAN:~ Tho Secretary will
Jread \the janieridmerit^ ;\u25a0

" ' •;I, . '-y- r« v•;<.^-j
|STh"e^^CMtary^read ;;asJfollows: H'c-'-fS ';.';
I^Atfthe^geiferal^eleqtionTtb' -ber held Jnlihe:
lyearil^—"^ancl:

'-In.<: ?"each vvtweriUetbPy yeari
thereafter, and &lio at such time as the

I General "Asaeiriblr\may the tjuea-
1 :tlon;:%*ShaltIthoroibela \u25a0 Conven tion to r*.
; 1;!Constitution ;and amend the\ "sam&tVrlshalljb'e decided by.'.'the electors
: ci"uatui«d /to vote for \u25a0memburs oi th-j C-jn-
! and thero shall be decided•

:in tha sazno man-"'
ri"erl\whether /£the ;•'' propaerl \u25a0;••; ConstltutioTj

i shall >be proclaimed orsubtnlttccltotheßco"pie for.iheirTatiScatlonorrhjection. Inc««n,na JqrJtyof>the "electors «o qualified voCingr/at^such election.; ahalldecldoin favoroi
a-Coiist/tution'idr' such purpose, the Gen-
eral 'Assembly, |at Its.next session; shall
provide for law/ for~',tho election ot flele-
gate3 :to such Convention and for giving
effect to (trie proposed Constitution in
sueh vmanner as /may bo decided in oa!d
election."/ .*. . '

\ The CHAIRMAN: Tha ;Chair under,
stands ;that :to -ba a substitute for th«
vwhol©'section. proposed ;by the committed.
Therefore ?the ""question \u25a0'. will/first bo on
the, amendment offered by the sestleman
from 'Pulaskl^to the original section. The
Secretary jwill read the ;amendment.

The;Secretary read as follows:
,\u25a0\u25a0 Strike out

"lines ,.l,"* 2, 3, 4. and the words
"General 'Assembly,'* Irvlino 5, and lns»r;
in' lieu; thereof .the following: "At the
general election to be held in the vcar

—
and 1,in each twentieth year thereafter, .an*;
at such time- as the General Assembly
mayj by"law:provide, the question, ShaJ!
there be a Convention to- revise and pro-
pose amendments to the'Constltutfon, or
to revise tne. Constitution and proclaim nr
propse amendments "to. the -same, as the
Convention may determine? shall be 3ub-
"mitted to and decided .by the electors
qualified to .vote for members of the Gen-
eral Assembly."
;The CHAIRMAN:The question Is upon

agreeing to."the amendment of tha gentl?-
matf"from Pulaski (Sir. Wysor).

Mr. "WTSOR: Icall for a division.
.'Tlie amendment was rejected, there b?-
tns on a division, ayes, 19; noes, S3.

'.'..The;. CHAIRMAN:The questions no-re- hs
upon the adoption of. the substitute offer-
ed by the -gentleman, from Richmond ~vlr.
GoTdon^. \u25a0 "\u25a0.'.-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-.'

. Mr. GILL.ESPIE: Ishould b- glad to
have that read again.
.The: Secretary read' as follows:

"At.the general election to be held In
the "year ——and in-each twentieth y^Hi-
thereafter, ;and :al3o at such time as tha

\u25a0General Assembly may provide, the <iues-
tion; 'Shall there; be a Convention to re-
vise the Constitution, and amend the
same?' shall :be decided by the electors
qualified to-voto for members of tbe Gea-
eral 'Assemblj-; and there. shall be decided
at-the same time and in;the same manner
whether the proposed :Constitution shall
be proclaimed or submitted to the people

for .their-ratification or rejection. In case
a majority of the electors so qualified,

yoting'at such election shall..declde in fa-
vor of a Convention for such "purpose, the
General- Assembly, at its next session.
shall provide by law for the election of
delegates* to such Convention, and 'nr
giving:effect to the proposed Constitution
in such manner as may be decided insaid
election.?

~
J, j

. lIr.;ROBERTSON :'Is a motion to strike
'out Inorder", Mr/Chairman?
. The CHAIR^MAN:Itis not.
. Mr.ROBERTSON: Iunders tooJ th*e
Chair it would be.

Mr' INGRAM:Imove to strike Itout.
Ithought there was a motion pending to
that. effect. -']-
Mr. ROBERTSON: The motion waa

made some time ago.
ThY;CHAIRMAN: The gentleman mis-

rindersto'od the situation. At that time
thfc amendment only applied to a part of

.'the;'; section. 'Of course an amendment
could be. adopted to a part of the'section.
and then a motion to strike out the whol>-

T,,^.,j(j jn orc]or;butmis is a sub-
stitute for :the whole; section.- Therefore.
;iV.i.iL is voted .on,- and the Convention
should .udopt it. a motion to strike out
would not be in order.
"";'.Mr. ILtVRRISON: Then leave out th?
latter part of it.

Mr.'•.'JAMES W. .GORDON: Ioffer the
amendment with thelatter part oeginnlng

"In case a majority" left out. , .
r The CHAIRMAN: The -Secretary will

read the amendment as amended. .
The Secretary read as follows:
Strike out the first four lines and the

words "General Assembly," in line 5, and
Insert the followingInlieu thereof: .

"At the general election to be held In
the": year

—
\u25a0\u25a0

—
and in each twentieth yeas

thereafter, 1 and also at such -time as the
General "Assembly may provide, the (mo-

tion,'Shall there be a Convention to revise
tho- Constitution anu amend the same/

shall bedecided by tho electors qualified
to vote for members of the General As-
sembly,: and there shall be decided at tha
same- time- and :in -the sama manner,
.whether 'the proposed •Constitution aha!;

be proclaimed or. submitted to tha peopU
for their ratification or rejection."

The CHAIRMAN:; The question Ji
Upon agreeing to the amendment pro-
posed by the gentleman, from Rich-
mond (Mr. Gordon.)

v The amendment was rejected.

Mr.•\u25a0-\u25a0WY.SOR:'-. Imove to strike out
.altogether Section 2 from the report.
;

The CHAIRMAN:, "The gentleman
from Manchester "(Mr Ingram) has al-
ready made that motion. The question
is on;the motion of the gentleman from
:Manchester to strike out the entire sec-
tion.

* --> '.
'

. , - "
\u25a0 ,

Mr. BARBOTJR: Icall for a divis-
ion.T

- '
-\u25a0- 'V . . ':-V

-The motion was agreed to, there be-
ingon a. division' ayes 40, noes 13.'
""The*CHAIRMAN: ;

Are there: any
further amendments to be offered? I'
not, that completes the consideration oi
the report. . . .
,Mr-GREEN: Mr.Chairman, Imove

that the committee rise and report the
completed report to the Convention,

•with:amendments. '.'. ;
: :The; moUbn was agreed to, and the
committee rose. . | \u25a0-'";

;-".The;,President having: resumed ,the
Chair, Mr. Turnbull reported that the
Committee of the :Wlhole: W1hole had had un-
der consideration the report of tha Conj-

niittee'" on;.the Preamble and -Bill oi
Rights, and miscellaneous matters, an<l
-;had;i completed v the same and .directed,
him to report it to the Convention with
amendments. ..;

Mr- GREEN: . I'move that the re-

port just completed by the Committee
yo'itXtie Whole He"on* tho table and be
printed.

-
;;•; . \u0084''• '-'.. ;/

/The PRESIDENT: That will be
\u25a0 taken as tho. sense of the body wlthou:

\u25a0- objection. -\
;; -.:/'\u25a0 ;.

ji; /.
:

"
Mr, FAIRFAX:. Mr. President. I

':.move --that the Convention how resolve
iltseif^into Committee of the Whols to
(consider, ithe' report "of-the Committee
ion-Taxation; and 'Finance.
-The motion.,was agreed to.
:ACCOM3IOI>A.TIONSrFOR THE COK-
j-":; \u25a0 :':'. ;':;-';;':;-';.r^"yENTlON; ;vv

-
:. \u25a0\u25a0 .-

Mr.President, be-
*fore'\u25a0: the Conven tlbn,resoly e« Itswif i

"-
;tbVCommitteeo£ the Whole.:l;desire to

call the attention of:*\u25a0 members to one
-and; see if:they^kcow -it, and I.

willmake no motion.
)/^The;fmotl6a ? submitted ;':thl3 morning.
ibyisthe \u25a0 gentlemah troaiPetersburgr ( r̂*

power of the
;com^ttee^iKt Jnamed ;by the Pr*aldeKt
ItoSove'to'th'e'Houss'of Delegates or to

any other hall.Vwithout{cbnsult!ns Air-
!th£rjthe;Cotiventl6n.^ Idld^not *o un-
derstand it. If;the Convention und^r-

'stoodJit in that no more
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-:\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0,\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0••:-.= •-••\u25a0:. i-:-m---.^.-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0«. ;.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-<.- •.--\u25a0:.-

- , \u25a0 ••
.- \u25a0

?:V(COSTINCEI>IO?fIFAGE 1«^"....-•..- -I-.-.--:'. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0
.>.- .•:-;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•. \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.f

\u25a0T.-i-.-i"-1.-. \u25a0' .\u25a0
"

\u25a0

JL s Areally, healthy, woman has little pain or.discomfort at the menstrual period. No.woman. needs_ j|\u25a0/
| to have any. ;Wine of Carduj willrelieve all thosa smarting menstrual pains and dragging head, back :J| j
';••' side aches caused by,falling of the womb and irregular menses. .

-
-«'~ "^

I
L-: '. • ';\u25a0\u25a0: March 29. 1900, Mrs. W. H. Jones, of -.Cameron; Mq.; wrote theifollowing•• to:The Chattanooga - -Jf

'
Medicine Company V "1ask you for advice for the treatment of my complaint. 1 hear a -great many \u25a0

:ifff j
women m/mym/my condition are cured by Wine of Cardui^ so^ l;send for the]medicine/* medicine was >:;. m-
sent plain directions regarding tr^ m

; h^ r
: you so kindly;gave her. s 1 never will;b^

periods for three years. Iwould sometimes go for seven months with no flow at all. NowI:-': -' I
have my health back again and am expecting to be confined ;in January. Icannot praisa your mcdi- ;I||

i
has brought permanent relief to 1,000,000 women who suffered: evay/memth." It'makes the men- jm j
irfnwlorgans s^ng 'and hplthyjand^ [
so many homes. The only;thing necessary is to seek relief—to go to a drug store and get as!.oo, ;,^l"
bottle of Wine ofCardui and take the medicine in the privacy of your own home. - j|i

- __- ,
-

Greenwood, L<u, October J4, J9OO. ; ' 4^.^'-
\u25a0..;,. have been very sick for some tunic;-:Iwas taken "with"a severe pain in my side and could not get any "i&jfw-i

relief untiljtri^a^bottfe <}f £ed?itriny'dt^y|j«lm t

J tosay Ifiatyou have a wonderful medidos. .•.
- " '

Mrs. M.A.YOuONT»^|^
I'" ;-^Of'advice and liter&taiw.ifcddi^^ j \u25a0

J
-
iV3sM&ll|.-.-:\u25a0; .' .; X VDepartment," The OIMH/tanoogi Mediciner Comply, Chattanooga, Term. '^pP-

\u25a0 *•-.. .«.«*' »o>*"" _«*-«»\u25a0» »s««*^
_

\u25a0••.•.\u25a0.\u25a0'.\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:-;.'--:r;-' -\u25a0.'\u25a0-;.::-r,r-


